
Richmond
TUESDAY ». **"

" "pwtt^Well Settled.
. . rf » little 11'""' «»» a WWk

,Hie sign* of¦«
cmcintiatt nomine"*'dearly in V^ question so nearly settled

ivr«" »»< ,br dw,u"tu new ticket put forth from the oj>-,LZ the P^e«t Administration party
»t r.iibdelpliia.1."^«m., .Mr many^*-* <£bwrg;to the Democratic convention th |(|> (<)

that I! would not In- «ke for W(^nominate a ticket seems o
( hulkmously entertained. rhp"'

,,TC conseo-a- 1of prominent and
^m the Cin-'tivc men in thcr""'d,h ,a,.m.stncss, and

tbcyos oprose all idea of a tliird
"
Tbm Is no P^^,t""o^l^'"""". n..nde-W^n ,vcsh0,lU1 »C!

h'"« runni'li faith in its availability, and
.rc the sentiments ol people ami
is well that they should he made

know n. Indeed, thev wuld nut l« smn

end up or held hack by the nitsUku. '« 1
vt policy entertaiwd by over-cau 10 s

tiuiid public men. The ^ ^favorable for the restoration ol I « '

iX and nil sections of the Union shoulu
kill it cordially and prompts.

^?o man who cm sec be\ond hi- .

f.il to discover that it i> impossible lot ai

old anti-war party, led by ineu ^Yj^hv
mous in a huudred struggles on c> l«^i^ueeond sectional questions, to *"Umal election a victory I
Move the country from its oppr^.o ^nU t

bitter flings. The Demonic£. «> eo»kl
not. A triumph of that party, it at all poss
hie,'would probably only be tl'°^ ^more bitter sectional war than we c\cr tiao

in the political arena; and we would ia\e n

prolonged strife, with at best ttUc"1"t"^suits, full of the passions that wou.d du .

the pence and contentment of the nation.,CLiberal party furnishes the only way
(lf lapeftJ the reign of the pasamnsot

and the tjianny of arbitrary po»u.
lt js a partv formed for the restoration o

harmonv. of equality among Iho states, andSw««W!'. in it> Platform we
«ee that men have surrendered cherished
policies and principles for the sake , eou -

bining together for the good of the nation.

Men have surrendered their personal arob,-|
tioiK and there seems to he a disposal"mongst those uniting in this great eflort o

make any saeritice to carry out the mam ob¬
ject, which is the pacification ol the 1 men,
and to make it stronger by the trateriuly o

the sections and the States.
The triumph of such a part> as n>

be a permanent triumph. There will be no

defeat and no victory of a section through it.
There will be 110 sectional resentments an
nuwors left, to return with malice and re;venge to tight anew their bitter strife. Bu
riwl i>eaw will follow a victory of this Libe¬
ral partv, with the motives which govni 1

and the sacrifices, personal and party, which
it makes at the dictate of patriotism. A

peace will follow which there is even reason

to believe will be lasting.
.

It i« indeed gratifying to *ee the wide-
«,itwd approval which the Liberal nomina-|
tions have met in the he;^ of the people
IVe regard the question so wel. settled th.
.^e have no idea that there w l. be a

ticket in the field.

The Sale of Arms.
The report of the whitewashing commit¬

tee of the Senate cannot satisfy the public
mind on the subject of the sale of arm.- to

the French Government. The side is con-

fessed, but it is assumed that the Govern¬
ment was ignorant of the character of the

purchasers. The Marquis de Chambki.n i>
censured for "peaching." If he had said

nothing, then nothing would have been
known.
The main point in this matter is that thr

Federal Government, which is presenting
to the Geneva Convention a claim for conse¬

quential damages against England for not

intercepting theirou-clads built for the Con¬
federacy within the territory of England,
and thus enabling the late Confederacy to

prolong the war, had been selling amis to

France to equip her soldiers in her war with
Germany. It is singular that while -lie was

making out a case against England for con¬

sequential damages she should have thus
been furnishing the grounds for one against
herself lor helping the French, and enabling
them to prolong the war with Germany.
King William may with as much right

claim consequential damages of the United
States as she can claim them from Great
Britain. It won't do for the United States
Government to say that it did not know
for what purpose the arms were pur¬
chased. It may with as much reason be
chimed that the English Government was

not aware of the purpose for which the
iron-clads were built in the Clyde. The only
jwlpable and undeniable distinction between
the cases is this : That in the matter of the
iron-clads, the Government of England had
no part ; while in that of the sale of arms, the
Government of the United States was the
owner and the seller. This is a very wide
difference, and would make a much stronger
cane for Germany against the United States
thau can the United States possibly make
against Great Britaiu on the score of the
escape of the iron-clads.

Colonel Mosby,.It will he seen that this
gentleman puts himself right on the subject
of the ticket he will supj»ort at the next pres¬
idential election. Upon the conditions pre¬
scribed by himself he can never vote for
Grant; for the Administration line of bid¬
ding is precisely opposite to that ofjustice to¬
wards the South, and their bid is run up to
the very highest notch at once, and cannot
be surpassed. Plainly, Ghant and his fol¬
lowers rely altogether upon sectional hate
and distrust of the South, and uj>on the vote
of the negro; and to propitiate the bigoted
and malignant and barbarous elements of the
country they have left no stono unturned.
To bid for southern votes now, by changing
altogether their line of policy, would be as

strange as it would be unsuccessful.

Proposed Wholesale Emigration.--A
letter from St. Petersburg to the New York
Tribune states that the colony of Mennonites
in the south of Russia is contemplating emi¬
gration to the United State*. It numbers
*oroe 40,000, and is possessed of considerable
wealth. This idea is occasioned by an order
of the Czar which will compel the Mennou-
ites to perform military service, which b> con¬
trary to their conscience aud religious belief.
This order has been issued more than once
before, but afterwards rescinded. They went
to ItushU under an arrangement with the
Government by which they were to be pro- 1
tected from attack, to have, freedom of wor¬
ship, one hundred und ninety unes of land
fcr mil fuuiily, the administration vf oulhv

in their own way, and exemptngp frorb itJiH-
tarv service, .

The Czar will hardly foree them to depart.
Should tbey be compelled to emigrate, how-

ever, there will be a hnsv time and quite a

harvest for emigrant Agent* and land shark."
in this country* The writer in the TrtOune

says of these people;;
" At the time %v

other mystical and
most in the Low C\ . ,

a Odholie priest, abandoned Catholicism and
united tnanr of these errant ecctarinns into

. < 'omiwinw of Go,!.' <poor and defenceless
'hrothe i hood*.' This teaching was very
simple. »»d in many respects resembled that
of the C^u:ikers. ( hje. great doctrine was, that
war was unlawful and military service sin¬
ful."
Tbey are remarkable for neatness, order,

and industry. Tbey have bad their troubles,
and have wandered aboi^ .somewhat; but

finally the great body of thorn settled in

Russia near Bcrdiansk, upon the Dneiper.
The. last settlers reached the colony a- late a^

1817.
\cn l;.«VO»tM.

Principles of Geology ; Or, The Modern
t hanges of (he Forth ami il.< Inhabitants,
considered as Jflustra!ice of Geology. Urn
Sir Charles' Lyku., Bart., M. A.. F. H. S.

Kleventh and entirely revised edition. Iti
two volumes. Vol. I. Illustrated with
.Maps, Plates, and "Wood Cuts. New York :

1>. Aitlkton A* Co.
'i bis great work, of course, should be in

every respectable library. It is elegantly
gotten up by the Aitlktons.
4tfor side by J. T. Kllyson, successor to

Km ysox A TA VI on.

.1 Woman's Frprrienc*' in JCnrope, in~

chiding Fngland, France, Germany, and
Holt/. By Mrs. fc. 1). Wam ack, author o'"
..Strife, a romance of Germany and Italy,"
*. Knglnnd's Last Queen, a poem for parlor
and oUiee." New York: l>. Aiti.hton &
Co.

A very clever and spirited book of travels,
sights, society, and matters and things of the
cultivated.as well as the week-day world.
For Nile by J. T. Ellyson.

Governor Gilbert C. Wallet* 3'.

The Washington correspondent of the
New York World, in bis dispatches of the
Pith instant, savs:
"Governor Walker, of Virginia, is in town,

and visited Congress this afternoon, where
he represented to Democratic members that
the Conservative party in 'Virginia Mould
undoubtedly eiidoi>« the Greeley and Brown
ticket, and ratify it in November."
On the contrary, we are authorized by

Governor Walker to state : " / said no si'c'h
thing. Have not seen or conversed with any
newspaper correspondent during my stay in
Washington. 1 have said that as Oeticcan
Greeley and Grant, Virginia would go for
the former." To our knowledge, we are

certain Virginians will await the action of
their o\\ n Convention, aud that to be held iu
Baltimore, before they arc committed..
Washington Patriot.
The Patriot is wrong. The Conservative

party in Virginia will undoubtedly endorse
the Greeley and Brown ticket, and that with¬
out waiting to hear from Baltimore. Our
Convention meets lirst.

Is it our congressmen that are misleading
the Patriot i "To our knowledge," it says.
Whence this knowledge J"

lien the Anabaptists nntj
protesting sects flourished
r>i in fries. Menno Siiuonls.

Letter Irons Hon. .John <»oo«lo. .tr.
Norfoi.k. Va., May J), 187l'.

To Hit' Editor of the Journal :

A* the member of the Democratic National
Executive Committer from Virginia, it be¬
comes my duty to correct a statement con¬
tained in a letter of recent date from the
Richmond correspondent ol tlio New York
IJtrahl. The writer says that the Conserva¬
tive press of Virginia, witli the single excep¬
tion ot the Norfolk Journal, favor the elec¬
tion of Greeley and Brown, and that the
Journal is supposed to he my organ. This
statement does injustice to the Journal , and
misrepresents me. As at present advised,
lam prepared to support the nominees o'
the Liberal Republicans, and in my judg¬
ment it would be exceedingly unwise for the
Democratic Convention :it Baltimore to make
any nomination at all. Believing that a

Democratic candidate cannot He elected ;»t
thi» time, and thnt the only alternative
left to us is to choose Net ween a

Liberal Republican and a Radical, 1
caunot hesitate a single moment. From
the r» election of General (riant we could cx-

l>ect nothing but the continuance for another
term of four years of the corrupt and op¬
pressive military despotism which has charac¬
terised his administration. From the elec¬
tion of Mr. Greeley upon the Liberal princi¬
ples of the Cincinnati platform we might
reasonably hope for the restoration of con¬
stitutional government, the deliverance of
the South from all the untold horrors of
Radical misrule, and the inauguration of an
" em of good feeling" throughout the coun¬

try nt large. Permit me to add that, in my
opinion, the Democratic Convention at Bal¬
timore will not l»e controlled by the nar¬
row prejudices of the partisan, but by the
dictates ol' an enlightened patriotism; that
they will rise superior to the paltry consider¬
ations of party, and prove themselves equal to
the great occasion ; that in their delibera¬
tions they will have reference, not so much
to the consistency of party records as to the
paramount duty of rescuing the Government
from the grasp of an unscrupulous military
despotism.

Yours, respectfully,
Joun Goode, Jr.

A Good Platform.
Now we shall have the music. The

Petersburg Progress of yesterday contains
the following announcement :

OUR POSITION.
As the result of further conference, a ma¬

jority of the proprietors have agreed on a
line of policy mutually satisfactory to them¬
selves and the editor, and the Progress will
l>e conduced by the same management as
heretofore.
In favor of Greeley and Brown, subject to

the decision of the Conservative partv of Vir¬
ginia.
Against Grant, under any and all circum¬

stances.
In favor of sending to the Baltimore Con¬

vention delegates instructed to vote for ad¬
journment without nomination.

In favor of square endorsement by that
Convention of the Cincinnati platform*.

Not Exactly Correct.
Saturday's Enquirer surely misrepresents

the dominant class in the South by suggest¬
ing that we oppose General Grant because he
led the armies' that conquered us. If this
were so, how about Hancock, who was the
ablest of his corps commanders ; or Mr.
Greeley, who wrote the words that en¬

couraged his men to j>ersevcre; or any other
of the thousands of men who, having fought
the South with sword and pen, resjiectedher
weakness when she fell!-' No! We oppose
Grant for tliat he peipeLuates war for greed
of power aud money;. for that lie would
make slaves of gallant but unfortimate foes;
because the South is his oyster, which he
would oi>en with his sword ; because his
trade is war, and his statesmanship despot¬
ism ; lionise he is a slave to his passions and
to those who minister to them; and because,I at the behest of such, he ha> turned against
defenceless bosoms the anus we honorably
surrendered at Appomattox.
The Enquirer must try again. It did not

Sfeak for the Confederate soldiers then.
Least of all when, North aud South, the best
and bravest of both sections: are striving
zealously to .shake hands uero.*i the graves of
<. blue and grey," Laving no enemies but
enemies to p*icc, and Judging men not as
what they were, but what they are..Peters¬
burg Progress.

Another Protest*
We suppose that a convention will be held,

and there will most probably be a strong
party In favor of making nominations. If
their counsels prevail, Grunt will certainly
be m'it doU. and we must groan uudei inili-

¦in m «Mnr»

t trv dwmotism an^ irtibnilt tobe plundered
lor another four yeaifH. And if Orant is re-j
elected "tic cannot safely promise ourselves
(hilt there will ever l>e another election for
rivxfdHit.. Carroll Weekly Xcics.

Fr«m the Alexandria (jazotfr.
Colonel Joiln S. Mosby's Position..We

have seen a letter from Colonel John S. Mos-
bv to n friend in this city, in which reference
is" made to a reported conversation between
Colonel Mosbv and Pri»ident Grant, de¬

ferring to that report Colonel Mo*by says :

" I see I am reported a® saving to General
Grant that I would support him 'even if a

Democrat were nominated against him.' I
do not care about coming out in the papers
to correct this, but I hope my friends will
not think that I said any such thing. On
the contrary, I expressly told General Grant

that I would support the Democratic nomi¬
nee, but ns between him and Greeley, I was

in favor of the South going for the. one that

would oiler us the most generous terms.i. c.,
that the Philadelphia Convention must out¬

bid Cincinnati."
Cheerful Information.

While the Cincinnati Convention was in
session Senator Stevenson, having business
with Grant, allied at. the White House.

" Senator," s:iid his Excellency, "what are

these fellows up to down at Cincinnati?"
.'My information is that they propose to

nominate a candidate for the presidency,"
replied the Senator, with Spartan frankness.
"i know; but do you think it will amount

to anything?"
" It will amount to just this much," re¬

plied the Senator; "if they nominate a man

there that the Democrats can support you
had better begin to pack up, for you will
have to move."
The President lit a fresh cigar.

II. V. R.

Even the Georgia papers, in spite of Mr.

Stephens's inllnence, are coming up to the

support of Greeley. The Augusta Consti¬
tutionalist leads the way. It wants 110 third
nominee. And here is the voice of Alabama
as it. comes through the Selina Times :

*' We are confident that wc represent the
large majority of the people of the. South
when we protest against the running of can¬

didates against the * Liberal' movement.
The South stands almost a unit. We meet
hut few, very few, men who are unwilling
to vote the ticket. The South will vote
unitedly upon the question."
Democratic Nomination for President.

UrrtHT it to rk 31aue?.From the drift of
public sentiment in the. South and the latest
developments in the North we do not be¬
lieve a Democratic nomination for the pre¬
sidency will be made. It would be worse
than folly to expect the election ol the
ticket.and there is nothing more certain in
the future tbau that such a nomination
would place Grant's election beyond the
possibility of doubt. It iconid simply giro
him the reins of government for the next
four years, which would prove a national
calamity. In the event ot such a nomina¬
tion G reel<\\ would withdraw, as he i> too
sagacious a politician to consummate the
folly of political suicide by remaining in the
field, and that would so incense all those Re¬
publicans who favor his election, not from
any desire to see him President, hut to se¬

cure a change in the administration of the
Government, that they would rally to a man

against the party which trould* have ac¬

complished that result; and we verily be¬
lieve that such a defeat as it would bring
upon the Democratic party of the country
would do more to impair its organization
than can be imagined..Leesl/urg Washing-
to/iion.

Tiik (Jkkmans..There h:«s boon serious
dissatisfaction with the Cincinnati ticket
among the Germans who constitute a main
element of Liberal Republican strength, hut
the Wctlh'Jie FoM, of St. Louis, publishes
favorable extracts from about twenty Ger¬
man papers in different parts of the AVest,
crowning the list with a letter from Gov¬
ernor Koerner. of Illinois, heartily accepting
the results of the Convention. On the
whole, it mnv be fairly said that German
feeling, es]>eeial!y among Republicans. is
much more kindly than on the morning after
the nomination, but that there is still discon¬
tent.

There Is No irisTAXE About It.The
majority of our exchanges, Democratic and
otherwise, go for Greeley and Drown..Ne>r
York Herald.

Gh.ant Siioriu be thk Nominee..The St.
Louis llepubUcau says; " If the Baltimore
Convention is to nominate somebody in op¬
position to Greeley, it ought to nominate
Grant. The l'resident is the representative
ot nine-tenths of the opposition to Greeley,
aud ought, by all fairness, to be its nominee."

The Two-Thirds Kui.e..The Cincinnati
Enquirer ''hope* the coming National De¬
mocratic Convention will not adopt the fa¬
mous two-third rule for the nomination of.
President and Vice-President which has here¬
tofore been enforced in conventions. The
rule was maintained (says the Enquirer) by
the South because they imagined that there
was a check in it against sectional aggression
from the North, which had a majority ol
votes. Slavery having passed away, there
can be 110 reasons for its further continu¬
ance."

' The Hon. John I). C'atou, for many years
chiel justice of the Supreme Court, Illinois,
and a leading ' Democrat, has written an
elaborate letter upon the political situation,
in which he gives unqualified support to the
Cincinnati nominations, and maintains that
the Democratic party should make 110 sepa¬
rate nominations.

The White Hat.the White Coat.the
White House..Louisville Courier.
Greeley and Blown will carry Tennessee

by eighty thousand majority..Memphis
Avalanche.
The Mobile Jiegisler, heretofore extremely

Bourbon, thinks the South can support
Greeley and Brown without loss of princi¬
ple.
The New Orlean.N Jitjwblican, heretofore

extremely Radical, comes out for Greeley
and Brown for President and Vice-Presi¬
dent. Warmoth organ, we suspect.

Brick Poiueroy demands a straight-out
Democratic nomination for President. One
of the crimes for which the South will never

forgive the Government was its failure to
hang Pomeroy eight years ago..Memphis
Avalanche.

BOARDING.

Board in the country..Comfort¬
able BOAl'D"eau be obtained for futilities, for

three months, within »ne hour's drive of Richmond.
Rooms large and comfortable. The yard Is large aud
well slmdcd. The neighborhood is good and the lo-
i-utlou healthy. Would refer to He v. C. H. Head. D.
D.. and Messrs. h. & S. Wortha 111 & Co. and H. \V.
Powers A Co. Addreso Lock-Box No. 7. Richmond,
my ll-eodi'w

VTOTICE..HOLLYWOOD CEMETERY.
^ All persons are lu formed that no refreshments

of any kind will be allowed to be sold inside of the
cemetery enclosure 011 MAY 13th, the dav of the
memorial celebration, and that 110 carriages will be
permitted inside front 0 A. M. imtil 1 1\ M.

WILLIAM II. IIAXALL, President.
Jamks II. (.tahpxek. Secretary. my n--.!t

VOTICE.-M. M. TANKERSLEY will
X 1 be prepared to furnish ICE-CREAM. LEMON-
AI>E, and CONFECTIONERIES, at No. 329 Cherrv
street, corner above main entrance to Hollywood, oh
Memorial l»av. and will he glad to receive a liberal
share of patronnge from his friends and the public
generally. A good article will be ou hand at usual
price*. my

PIG IRON..We have 011 hand a good
stock of VIRGIN1ACHARCOAL andSCOTCH

i'lG IRONS, which wc can supply in quantities to
suit purchasers.

WILLIAM E. TANNER & CO,, ,
Canal street from Sixth to Seventh,

my 11-flt Richmond, Va.

CoLUXTOll'b Oil-ICR. TUIUU DlSTKlCT. Va.,)
RltaiMovt), May J, 1«72. (

UNITED STATES INTERNAL BEV-
EN UE..Having received from the Assessor the

list ofANNUAL TAXES for this district, I hereby
notify all iiereonslu the city of Richmond aud coun¬

ty of Heurlco,*ub1ect to Income tax, and all persona
dealing la distilled splrita, wines, malt liquors, or to¬
bacco, and all manufacturers of the above articles,
that the tlx for the Bame must be paid at tnv office,
lu the cuutom-house. In the city of Richmond, on or

T>efore the loin HAY OF MAY, lS7i'.
\11 parties who have not paid the special tax

are liable to prosecution for each and everyday they
carry on biMncv? after the 1st day of May, 1*7/.

' Kl'fcll huUoess,
up, y-lw ) 15 Col letter Third District VUgluia.

Mi
On the^tl! Instant, ati

fc&ithettby Ifcv*E. M. jpfetfcreon,
hAPGKOV-H nn(I MiMAULl
ING ; both of tills city.

JMEDr t.

On' tbe tftlii Insbuit. at the residence. of her
brother-in-law, Dr. u. W. Nelson. In Charlottes-1
vttkv Miss LUC'Y NBLSON, of On Itland, Hanover
county.
Her fnnoral will take place at the Fork church
TODAY at 11 A. M.
On Monday. lath instant, at the. residence of her

Hi:ii-ln-la\v. V\ llliutn ConDIng. Mrs. MARTHA M.
KEKSCT, In the seventy-third rear of her age.
The relativesand friends of the family arc respect¬

fully requested to attend her funeral from Trinity
Vetlindlut Episcopal church TO-DAY (Tuesdays at
4J I*. M<
In this city, on the mth Instant, at the residence of

licr son-in-law, Jiev. IT, 8. Kepler, Mrn. AltlANA.
relict of the lafe Dr. 0. 1>. Hanson, of Washington
city. In the. sevcnty-«Lxth y car of her age. *

MEFri5UN:
RICHMOND C'OMMAXDEttY, No. 2,/

KXItfUTS TEMPLAR. $

TEMPLARS' MOUNTED <\ /?
A DRILL..Such Sir Knlehts as may \S
feel disposed to rlo mo arc requested to as- S\
scmbleTHlS AFTERNOON at 5 o'clock, / \
in citizen's dress mounted, with double- ' ' ^

reined bridle and spurs, in the field near Ilarvie. for
drill.

15v request ol the Eminent Commander.
iny ll-ir T. If. PkWitt. Captain-General.

MASONK NOTICE.The inejnbers.fi
of ST. .JOHN'S LODGE. No. 3fi,arc rc-XV"

qnesfed to attend a stated meeting at Wasb-' v \

iiif-'ton Halt, on Broad street between Ninth and
Tenth streets, on THIS (Tuesday) EVENING at 7
o'clock.
All MasterMHsou* In good standing are fraternally

in\ Red to attend.
Bv order of the .Worshipful Master.
my ll-lt* r. 1". r.ArcHToN. Secretary.

State Conkeuvat ivk Committk.k,)
May 10. 187:'. 5

A T A MEETING OF THE STATE
J\ CONSERVATIVE COMMITTEE held on the
loth of May, 1872, It was resolved tliata meeting of
the entire committee (resident and consulting mem¬
bers) he held on the isth Instant. 12 M., at the Dal¬
ian! House, lu the city of Richmond.

If. T. DANIEL, Chairman.
J. It. Ki-.il Kit. Secretary.
The following are the conj?ul!lng members of the

ijtite Conservative Committee :
First bis!rift.. D. C. Dcdarneffc. Caroline; K.

I.. Montague, Middlesex ; and Or. R. Ii. Fltzhugh.
Northampton.
linoml District .1. R. Chambllss, Greensville;

W. E. Caincrou, Petersburg; D. J. Godwin, Ports¬
mouth.
Third District F. D. Trving. Cumberland ; A. B.

Wooldridge- < hcsterlield ; Dr. L. B. Anderson,
Ilanover.
Fourth District .1. E. Pcnn, Patrick : W. T.

Sutherlln, Danville: E.I\. Harris. Mecklenburg.
Fifth District Thomas ,1. 1\ irk patrick, Lvnch-

Inirn; W. It. lierklcv, Fariiivllle: A. II. Ma»>le,
Charlottes tile. <

Suth Diatrict..l. II. "Williams, Winchester; J.

B. Baldwin. Augusta: E. Pendleton. Botetourt.
Seventh District.. .1. V. Brooke, Fauquier; .J.L

Kemper, Madison ; I., B. Taylor. Alexandria.
Fi>:hth District...lames A. Walker. Pulaski: -J.

H. A*. Smith, ltusscll ; M. French. Bland,
my U-dvtsw __________

fllERE WILL BK A MEETING of the
X C If EDIT') Its of If. KtX'i A Co.. held at their
office No. 1314 rjiry strict, at 12 o'clock on the 3«th
MAY. All person* interested lire requested to at¬
tend, as aleps will lie taken to have tnelr lni>lne.v>
clo-ed up. [ my lit* | It. K I Xlr A CO.

Oi j kk Richmond . «hamtk Company,/
If K'llMOND. \*A., MilV 1. 1*72. (

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
X STOCK 1IOI.HE If!? of the RICHMOND GRAN¬

ITE COMPANY 'vlll lie held at their office In Rich-1
mothl on THCItSDA Y. May JOtli. !S72. at 11 o'clock
A. M.. when an election for Directors to serve du- J
ring the ensuing vear « ill t.iko place.

1 1 KOKGE W. HARRIS,
my i-t'i Secretary /Ji'o frm.

THE anneal meeting of the
1 STOCKHOLDERS OF THE VIRGINIA
HOME INSCIfANCE COMPANY will be held at
the office of the company (1214 Main street) on

TUESDAY the Is t ) l dav of Ma v. 1872, at 8 o'clock
P.M.

* DAVID J. BURR,
ap 20-td Secretary.

"VTOTICE..The annual meeting; of tho
STOCKHOLDERS OF THE CEOVEIt HILL

RAH.ROAD COMPANY will 1-c lield.it the office of
Messrs. Lancaster Si Co. on TUESDAY. 2sth Mav.

l.i72, at 12 o'clock. I>. S. WOOLDHIDGE,
"

ap 24-td Treasurer.

MILITARY NOTICES.
akmohy Richmond Limit Infantry Bixes. )

May 11. leii'. >

MEET AT VOT 'K 1) H I L L-KOOMi;
(dnwn stulrsl for lmi»ortaiit business. issue E|

of (iccou'rtments. am! drill. A full meeting isji»
necessary ami rcjid' ji

H*- order »>f Captain 'mpmpkv.
T. R. GI.AZKB1JOOK.

mv 1J-M* < >rderly Sergeant.

t1! KA VS. ATTENTION". V
w

Jn ohcdicnct To ordei-s from regimental head- ».

quart" !'-; y.. i! will : emblv in frill dr< uniform li
in fr-iitt of the cu^to m-hojj.se on W l'!;N' ESDAY
MORNING promi -t!% a! 12] «»*c!«st*!; !'. >1.

(J. R. WALDMAN,
mh ll-2t Orderly sergeant.

A~tti:ntiox, E " com pan v..you*
will attend drill a! your armory on Tl'KS-gl

DAY EVKX1XG at "i o'clock nromptly. ji»
Every member 1s request'"! to be present, as /i

there Mil! In; matters ul Importance before the coiu-

pany.
r»v command of Captain Ci.arkk.

II. C. MORRIS,
mv l-'-.'t* Order)y Sergeant.

AJIlSEWEJiTS.
"V"BVV*A N ' ) ATTRACTIVE ROUTE TO
JLl lit »LLYWOOD Arrangement* have been
made, lor mulling a LlNEOF BOATS on the canal
between l".jgl:lh street and Hollywood during the
present varin season. This wlll'einble persons to
l?o to Hollywood and t lie l'umi>-Hou.-e by water,
thus avoiding the inconvenience, dust, frequent
stoppage'-'. p-midaiMMit travel, and tiresome walk;
iu' iueitt to oilier routes.
Passengers taken on at lite foot of Gamble*! Hill.
The boats are very commodious, safe, neat, und

comfortable, are ainplv provided wiDi scats ami
covered villi awnings. They make the trip lit III-
tcen minutes, and pas: enger, nre landed light at Die
Pump-llousc and at the foot of River Hill in Hol¬
lywood."The first boat will be run on Hollywood Memorial
Day. WKDNKSDAY. May lith, a't t» o'clock A. M
No'charge y\ ill be made for Die transportation of
flowers to be u-ed in the decoration of the graved.
Single laic each way, Inc.: three tickets. 25c.
Pic-nic parties will find it to their advantage to

consult with the proprietors of the Hollywood E.\-
cursion Heats. They will be conveyed to Hollywood,
the Pump-House, o'rany point oil the canal" within
live miles of Richmond. at a very low rate.
Tickets for sale at the Pump-House and on the

In.ats. F. A. G. II.YNDY,
mv 1.1-31 Superintendent.

CMtTHIXU.

"!^"EW CLOTHING, NEW CLOTHING.

SPRING AND SUMMER WEAK.
1S72 !

Large additions are now being received daily by
cxprefc* and steamer of all

THE LATEST NOVELTIKS UF THE SEASON.

As to prices,
TWENTY-VIVE TV It CENT. CAN BE SAVED

by buying of nic this season.

The large Increase of sales i* an evidence, of Hit

appreciation by the citizens generally
Dial they will be governed bv

their interest and

SELECT THE HOUSE THAT CAN GIVE THEM

NOT ONLY BARGAINS

for their money, but give them Dip

LATEST STYLES AND NEWEST GOODS.

These goods "Will be sold

WITHOUT KEGAHD TO COST OK PROFIT,

advantages which no similar house offers.

Call and satisfy yourself.
WILLIAM 1KA SMITH, Agent

lor James Wilde, Jr., &. Co., Clothiers,
mv 14-codUjr23 1100 Main Htreot

T E. DOHEKTY,
UKAPER AND TAILOR,

S22 Main ktreet.

iuvltca his patrons and the public gcncrdly to cr-

maiue one of Die largest and llnett stocks of

SPRING AND SUMMER IMPORTED GUODS

ever offered In this market, which he will make up
in the best manner aud at moderate prices.

All goods warranted to be of the FINEST
QUALITY. apl2-2m

WINES, OQIJOJR5i. TOBAWife
WHISKEYS. IRUM, ^-I'l'KE^OLO

RYE WHISKEY, RECTIFIED WHISKEY,
all grades: PUKEN. E. MOLASSES KOI, FRUIT
IJRANDIES, all kinds: and a general assortment ol
LIQUORS, in store and for tale by

E. COVKTN EV JENK INS,
Wholesale Liquor Dealer,No. U3 sonth Fourteenth :;trcet. below Cary.

in y 2-2w

JJUM, HUM.
NTY

sidtable for tobacconlatu,

1 1.:
TWENTY BARRELS PURE RUM,

rVi-l
Just received and for sale low.

ftp 23 ,
HARVEY £ JONES,

Book and .i<»h printing neatly
DONE AT TJlil OFFICE.

SPECIAL
Of capitalist* and Othefs lSTMrp^tf- 'r
our sale of that valuable STOREHOl I" at Rocketta
known as .' Hasklns's," to take place i HIS DAY at

5 o'clock P. M. For particulars acon'tlon head.

njyl j.lt LEE c GODDIN.

SOT DKY GOODS! DEI GOODS!!

THE LARGEST, GITEAPEBT, AND BEST-AS¬
SORTED IN 1IIE STATE.

HANDSOME FIGURED GRENADINES at lCjc.
worth ific.,

STRIPED GRENADINES at 20c., would tea bar¬

gain at 23c. ;
FRENCH PERCALES at 25c rcr yard, sold every¬

where at aoe. :

Superior IRON GRENADINES at 50c. worth «3c.,

GINGHAMS of superior quality at 23c. worth 35c.,

LAWNS at laj, 101, 20, and 25c.;

DOLLY VARDEN DELAINES at 23c.,

DOLLY VARDEN CALICOES,
DOLLY VARDEN CITALLY,
DOLLY VARDENPERCALE,
DOLLY VARDEN LAWN,
DOLLY VARDEN CRETONS,
DOLLY VARDEN PERCALES,
DOLLY VARDEN SWISS MUSLIN ;

JAPANESE ROBES, all colore, at $»;
JAPANESE RORES, watered, at $10 worth $12;
FIGURED JAPANESE RORES at $12 and $13,

would fx1 cheap at $15;
Yard-wide CHEVIOT CAMBRIC SHIRTING at

103c. worth 2oe.,
LANCASTER SHIRTING CAMBRIC at 16?c.

worth 2oe.,
PLAIN and COLORED LAWNS and CAMBRICS,
BUFF CHINESE GRASS CLOTH at 2or. per yard,
SWISS MUSLIN from 15 to Sec. per yard,
STRIPED 1IA1R CORD and CHECKED NAIN¬

SOOK MUSLIN at all price-,
WHITE and PRINTED PIQUES frojn lfiic. to 75c.

per yard ;
0 1 NG 1 1AMS at 1 2jc. worth l >i?c. :

LINEN DRILLING from lflJe.toSoc. per yard;
HEAVY LINEN CHECKS, for boys' and men's

wear, at 23c.. would be cheap at 3oc. :

A large ntock of DRILLINGS. DUCKS, T\\ EEDS,
JEANS, CLOTHS, CASSIMEKES, and VEST-
IN(iS, at popular prlccs ;

Pure LINEN-FRINGED NAPKINS at uoc. per
dozen worth $1 ;

Large-size napkins at $1.23 jx-r dozen worth $1.73;
Pure LINEN TABLE-CLOTHS, two yards long, at

£l worth $1.50.
Pure LINEN TABLE DAMASK at 33c. -per yard

worth Sue. :

TABLE-COVERS, warranty! all wool, at *l worth

COLORED FRUIT DOYLIES at $1.25 per dozen ;
TUR K EY R ED TABLE DAMASK;
Extra quality TABLE-CLOTUS, from two to five

\ ante long, from *i t<> *-.<* ;

PIANO. TABLE, STAND, and MELODEON
COVERS at all prices;

GLASS TOWELS at $1.50 worth $2 per dozen ;

HUCKABACK. DAMASK, and DIAPER TOW¬
ELS from $1.23 to $15 per dozen :

LINEN SUIKT-BOSOMS from 25c. to 75c.:

GAUZE, MERINO, and SILK SHIRTS for ladles
and gentlemen ;

LINEN and .) EANS DRAWERS for gentlemen ;

READY-MADE DRESSES for ladies:
READY-MADE GARMENTS of all kinds for

ladles :
HEMSTITCHED. CORDED, and MOURNING

HANDKERCHIEFS;
LACE COLLARS and SLEEVES.
ENGLISH REVERSIBLE CUFFS at 23c. worth

Sue. a puir.
LINEN COLLARS at $1 per dozen worth $2,
PIQUE TRIMMINGS at 23, 33, 40, 50, 60. 73c.,

and$i ;

PIQUE FRINGES hi great variety,
GUIPURE, THREAD. BLOND, VALENCIEN¬

NES and CROCHET EDGINGS;
KID. THREAD, SILK and COTTON GLOVESand

STOCKINGS;
All of the new-style RUFFLES, TUCKINGS. and

PUFFINGS;
TRAVELL1NG-BA SKETS,
SATCHELS.
SCHOOL-BAGS.
TRUNKS and VALISES.

CLARK'S and COATS'S SPOOL COTTON at 7r><-.

per dozen,
SOMERSET SPOOL COTTON, warranted :'C0

yard*. 15c. per dozen ;
JET JEWELRY,
BRACELETS,
EAR-RINGS and BREASTPINS ;

DOLLY VARDEN JEWELRY, very rich;
JET BRACELETS,
GIU »S ORAIN RIBBONS. In all the new colors ;
NECK-TIES. BOWS, and SCARES;
TOILET SOAPS at factory prices;
FANS of every description, and thousands of other

articles.
We sell for cash unh . ask but one price, aud that

the lowest.
Particular attention paid to orders. tioods wlUfce

sent f»v express C. o. D.. or upon the receipt of the

money or itf? equivalent.
Money can i«e 'sived by sending your orders to

LEVY BROTHERS,
11213 and 121J Main street,

my i t Rlehmond, Va.

{&3TDr. TUTT'S fills is a purely
vegetable concentration lor keeping the bowels in
natural motion ami cleansing the system of all
impurities, and a {xisillvc cure lor constipation.
Tliey restore tin* disea?ed liver, stomach, ami kid¬
neys Io a healthful action, wlille at the same lime
they brace ami invigorate the whole system.

Komk. GA.. Jauuarv U, 1871.
T>r. IJ". If. T»tt : Dear Sir,.Having usc<l your

LIN ER TILLS, ami tiudlug none that have done my
wile or myself as much good, I would like to know
if they would do sis well North as here. 1 Intend
going North lu March, and If they will have the
same effect as in this climate, 1 want to take them on

with me. Hoping to hear from you soon, I remain,
yourobedleut servant, Husky A. Hills.

I) it. TUTT'S HAIK DYE does not Main the linen,

my ll-eodlw&wit

uar TO THE LADIES OF IilCIDIOND.
I respectfully Invite your particular attention to my

large, beautiful. and assorted stock of REAL
LACES. DRESS TRIMMINGS, N O T J O N S ,

FANCY GOODS. <tc., which I have Jmt opened at
009 Main street. Uvedoors from Ninth.
myo-tw RO. ARMISTEAD.

2QrTNEW AND ELEGANT STOCK.
LLAMA LACE POINTS, SaCQUES, SHAWLS,

DRESS GOODS, EMBROIDERIES, Ac.,
JUST OPENED.

T.H. PRICE & CO., now in market, are making
heavy additions to their splendid stock in all that is
new. varied, and attractive.
THREAD and LLAMA POINTS and SACQUES.

SPRING and SUMMER SHAWLS, lu great varie¬
ty: HERNANN! and GRENADINE SHAWLS for
mourning; PARASOLS. SCN-SHADKS, ami LA¬
DIES1 UMBRELLAS.
Enormous stock of English, French aud American

PRINTS, including every variety of DOLLY
VARDEN. One thousind packages or more just
opened.

DRESS GOODS.
JAPANESE SILKS and POPLINS. MOHAIRS.

FIGURED CH ALLIES. GRENADINES (-tripod
and figured),ORGANDIES, LAWNS. PERCALES,
CAMBRICS, JACONETS, Ac., &c.

IN MOURNING GOODS.
STRIPED and PLAIN IRON GRENADINES,

HERNANNIS,iu sUk and woo*; SILK WARP AL¬
PACAS, MOlI A lit ALPACAS, CILALLIES,
FRENCH BERAGES, VEILS, SHAWLS, COL¬
LARS. £c.. Jtc.
By every steamer ajid express dally they add to

their select Ktock. and -only usk a look from retail
und wholesale buyers to Insure sales.

T. R. PRICE & CO.,
my 3 1101 Main and Eleventh streets.

3ST THE BEST COD-LIVER OIL.

MEADE & BAKER'S
MEDICINALLY PURE COD-LIVER OIL,

Lm\>orU;d dlrcct from New FoundLiiid.

Approved and prescrilied by the most eminent

physicians In Virginia and North Carolina as the
14 BEST, PUREST, AND MOST ACCEPTABLE
TO THE STOMACH." A fresh nupoly Just received.

MEADE & BAKER,
lmi>orthi£ Pluinnaclfite,

up 20 91'J Main street, Richmond, Va.

PIANOS, OlKUAXM. drr.

rrUE PIANOFORTEOF THEdg^5*1 PERIOD..TIki CHICK ERIN gFtTW
PIANO-FORTE stauds no high In reputation
In the musical world that a further improvement
of it is very much like gliding the rellned
gold. But the new instruments of thts firm will
spread still more widely their celebrity.» firm
whose instruments are preferred hoforeall others by
Richard Hoffman, one of the first plaulst of New
York, by J^RacKcrmann, by George WllMatn War¬
ren, by Mr. Onion; andL' alx>vo all. by the peerltws
Liszt. Our only regret Is that Hayden and Mozart
are not alive to revel In the harmonious luxuries of
thq CHICK FJtlNG PIANO..AVio York Evening
Ptft, April 88,
Supplied by WOODHOtWE A PARI! AM.
m\ 3 the Richmond Akenb.

unit.

T

fir nSBgfifi&tim Al||fOLTNCE MT-
JL SE^ a cantMate f«tCl££ $EBGEANT. sub-
wet to CnnRerVattve nom inaOSn.
myi4-iw -

M. lkjl.-

F~6r SHERIFF..I beg, leave to declare
myself a candidate for re-cl*5Ctfon to the oiDcc

of SHERIFF, and most retpectfrtTIy request tRfi
votes of the citizens of.illchmond.euhjctt to. the
choice of the Conservative Nomlnntlhg Conv^non.
my M-2t* JOHN W« nRml'T*

EHOLZINGEB, Esq.: Dear Sir,.I take
. great pleasure In .saylug that during tbe period

or your connection with the office of Deputy Ser-
peant of this city vou have discharged the duties of
yonr responsible position with an Intelligence, In¬
dustry. and integrity which baa gained my warm
commendation, as well as the confidence of thoseWi whom you have been associated.

E. Holztnger, Esq. :

Dear Sir I unite most heartily In what lias been
so Justly written above by Judge Guigon. You have
discharged in a manner not only.Batisfaetory to those
with ivliom von lmve been connected, but with a

fldelltv and conscientious sense of duty to command
the estw m and respect of all who have known you
as an officer and a man. J should regret the necessity
ora separation, believing It to be difficult to llnd an¬
other so true and raithful fo take your placc.

Very truly youas, _GEORGE D. WISE. .

I take great pleasure In uniting In the foregoing
commendation or Sir. HOLZINGER,, and most
heartllv endorse wljat ha.-) been said by his Honor
Judge Gulpon and Mr. George I>. TMse, both or
whom are well acquainted with the manner in
which he has discharged bis official duties, and or
ills high sense or character and integrity. I have
been .connected with him officially for some years,
and can Kay that 1 have never known a more faith-

«*com^Mon^
I bike great pleasure in uniting In wli.it has been

said above bv Hon. A. B. Guidon and others. Mr.
HOLZINGI-'R has been in my employ as Deputy
Sergeant for about two vears. and I can recommend
him to the public as an honorable, raithful, and con¬
scientious man in all the relation* ol' life.

N. M. LEE.
I heartily unite In the foregoing recommendations

of .Mr. HOLZINGER. 1 lmve liecn associated with
him for nearly two years In the SGfgfeant's office,
and have always round hihi polite, prompt, and
laithful in the discharge ot' )iis duties, and I believe
him to be a mail or the strictest integrity.
my 13-3 t* THOMAS U. DUDLEY.

rrO THE VOTERS OF THE CITY OF
X RICHMOND.A» the solicitation or many or
in v friends 1 announce in vself a candidate lor the
office of CITY SERGEANT, subject to the action
of the Conservative Convention*
my 13-at THOMAS tJ. DUDLEY.

" Richmond, May ii, is72.

^O THE VOTERS OF THE CITY.-]
L respectfully announce myself a candidate for

re-election to the office' of CI I'Y COLLECTOR at
the approaching municipal election, subject to the
action, or the Conservative Convention.
rny u-3t JOHN F. REGNAULT.

MY FELLOW-CITIZENS,.When I was
Auditor I gave universal satisfaction. I Was

turned out under military rule because I could ilot
take the oath. Tbe present Incumbent took the oath
and was appointed, and afterwards he wau elected,
in opposition to a Conservative nominee. Remem-
her me in vour Convention.
myl3-.'t* PETER W. RALSTON.

nPHE MAYORALTY..I respectfully so-
I. licit the sutrrages ot my fellow-citizens lor the

office of MAYOR, subject to the choice of the Con¬
servative party of Richmond In convention as¬
sembled.
my lo-iw A. M. KEIIjEY.

HlcJiMoNt), Va., May 7. 1871'.
T HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF AS
1. a candidate ibr the office of CITY AUDITOR
(of which I am nt present the incumbent), and re¬
spectfully solicit the votes of my fellow-citizens at
tne ensuing citv election.
mv 8-tdc WILLIAM H. ALLPRRDICB.

FOR AUDITOR..I nm a candidate for
the office of CITY AUDITOR, subject to nom¬

ination bv the Conservative party.
my *-7t* WALTHALL.

A CARD TO MY FELLOW-CITIZENS
OF THE CONSERVATIVE PARTY.Being

satisfied that our whole party, which represents the
coming party of this country, is now actively en¬

gaged lit organizing for the approaching municipal
contest, and tliat our nominating convention, by
nominating a true Conservative ticket, will nomi¬
nate tbe true people's ticket. I confidently sntmiit
my name to that honorable body for thi-lr lavorable
consideration in making their choice for the office
of the COMMISSIONER OF THE REVENUE.

Respectfully, .

ap 26-3w* Dii . THEO. BOLDEMAN N .

TO THE VOTERS OF RICHMOND.
JL I am a candidate for tbe office of CITY AUDI¬
TOR, subject to nomination by the Conservative
Convention.
apg:-18t . w. 11. (PETER) KEIN1XOHAM.

N ACCORDANCE WITH 31Y REPLY
to the call of "Many Voters" I am a -candidate

for nomination t>\ tin* Conservative Convention for
the position of CITY AUDITOR, ami re>pectfull}
sollelt support. r«P M-td| B.R< > YSTER.

rfo MY FRIENDS AND FELLOW-
1 < Ti'lZEXS OF RICHMOND..At vour reonest

I bercbv respectfullv announce mysell a eanajdate
for the offit e of COMMISSION" KR OF THE REV E-

N UP. at the approaching < lection, subject to the ap¬
proval ol* lhe nominating Convention of the Con¬
servative partv. If elected I promise to discharge
the diiLieo of the other faithfullv and impartially.

GEORGE W. DUESBEKRY, J1J.
my 7-Tn,Th,SAM.Tu.W .

qH) THE VOTERS OF RICHMOND..
1 I «m an ludcncudent ..andidate f<»r CITY SER¬
GEANT at the Mav election Should It be your
pleasure to elect me. 1 promise to discharge the
duties faithfully and lmj»artlally. and not In the in¬
terest of any " ring.** " club,1* or .'cliriue.-'

Respectfully. . .

apif-td GEORGE A. HUNDLEY.
rrO TriE VOTERS OF THE CITY OF
L RICHMOND.. I respectfully announce mvsclf

an independent candidate tor file ofiiccoi COMMIS¬
SIONER OF TILE REVENUE at the ensuing mu¬
nicipal el« rttoll.

Verv respectfully. ..

at> C-fd CAbMUS C. JOHNSON.

1

H
(iROi'KKlES. rtr.

AMS. HAMS, HAMS.

Twrnty-tivc tierces strictly choice SUGAR-
CURED HAMS, from < Ijriit to ten pounds average.
Just receiv ed from the \\'<'>t. For sale by

ROBERT F. \\ ILLIAMS & CO..
my li Wholesale (ir»wrs.

B ACON, BACON, BACON.
CO hog-heads PRIME CLEAR-RIB MUES.
.jo hogbhead- PRIME SHOULDERS,

v

B

for s;de liy
ROBERT F. \\ II.LIAMS & CO..

my n Wholesale Crocei's.

RIDGEWATER FAMILY FLOUR..A
full supply of this celebrated FAM I LY FLOUR

on hand. Also BELMONT XX EXTRA FLOUR.
For sale In lots to suit by
mv 13- It E. A S. WORTHAM Jb CO..

VIRGINIA BACON 1IA31S.
100 verv tine BACON HAMS.
50 MA'CON SIDES.

WILLIAM G- DANDltlDGE & CO..
mv !» .>.27 Broad street.

^IRST QUALITY SPERM CANDLES.
23 boxOs suj>orior SPERM CANUI.ES.
9 fi- DANDRID«".E A CO.

NO THER surr L Y.
mv P

3 chests very superior TEA,
3 ca;es PRESKRVE GINGER.

W. G. DANDR1DGE A CO..
my ft s27 Broad street.

HAM BOLOGNA, or Boneless Ham;
Extra line Sugar-Cured Hams, Beef Tougueu

and Chip Bci L Baltimore Corned BeeT (very dne).
Selected Cream Cheese. Pleklo wlutt are Pickle#.
Fresh Canned Peaches. Ac., .tc.. tor Plc-Nlcs and
other Jollifications. For sale by

R. F. JAMES.
Main street, four doors above First Market.

mv n

NEW NORTH CAROLINA
ROE HERRINGS

receiving for sale by
my 8 | A. S. LEE.

J^IVERPOOL SALT, PORTER, STOUT,
AND BRANDY.

u BUCKLEY'S," " DEAKIN'S," and the cele¬
brated " WORTMLNGTON " brands, per burk

/ufreldenlieit and brig William I na,
direct from Liverpool.

Also. HIBBERTS PORTER and GUINNESS'S
EXTRA DUBLIN STOUT, and HENNESSEY
and JULES ROBIN & CO.'S DARK and PALE-
COGNAC BRANDY.all or oiu direct Importation,
in bow* or duly paid, at prices as low as can be
offered by any Auiericau Importer,
ap S. C. TARDY & CO., Importers.

FAMILY FLOUR.
50 barrels EDDY FAMILY,
loo barrels VALLEY MILLS FAMILY,
50 barrels BIG SPRING FAMILY,

mil 14 A. Y. STOKES 4 CO.

REFINKD SUGARS.
PATENT CUT LOAF,
GRANULATED,
CRIWHED,
and 4,A :V ror hale byPALMER/HARTSOOK & CO..

ap ?3 Agent* for F. L. Williams & Co.

UNIVERSITY O F V 1RGIN IA^The
iWulty will proceed on. the »tb ol June, lS7i,

tn make appointments of Statfc btudeuU- for th« fol¬
low) u»r senatorial distrKUl :
No>. 3, 1, r ?, *, lo, It, 1?. Tl, 14, 15, 17, IS, l», SO, 31,

S7. !», 30, 31, 3J, 35. 3/, 3V, 40.
Applications should be addre«*ed to the Chairman

of tbe Ficulty.
Apply for catalogue* (which will give full informa¬

tion lu regard to atalc schohmhlpaand the sena¬
torial distrlcta; to Wiluam Wkhtknhaxks, secre¬
tary or the Faculty. CHARLES S. VKNABLE,
my I3^l3ntw4t <nadrutan.

rPOMATOES, ut
X iuh U t li.LI. t.,

SEASONABLE Xxi)CIlEAl\
KJ: K
A lot of pretty Lawn*, beautiful patterns ;
Plalb, yfKnredv«nd Striped Japanese Clothe ;
Black Iron Grenadines, best <juall tic* ;
Japanese Sirhn and PftpTlua, latest ttyto ;
Frerich Cambrica and Lawna. nil colow;
White and Colored Piques,
Victoria and Bishop Lawns.
Striped and Plain Nainsook and fcwim SfnelJm.
Tarlatans, all colon-; BoblitUatul Curtain Laree;
Black Dxcsa Sillw; Trimming Silks and Satins ;
White, Black, and Colored Mohair Alpacas ;
Llnca and Cotton Sheetings.
PHlow-casc Linens and Cottons,
Table Linens, Napkins. Tow!-. Quilts ;
Ladles' Salts, Lacc Sacqties and fehawls ;
Linen jind Lacc Sets; bctX Crepe Veils and Collar. ;

, Cambric Edgings and Inserting,
Infants' Wat«t« end T>rwcs ; White «k!rtr ;
Latest styles Parasols ; lie&t Silk UnibrtlL-us :Gents' Ounzc Shirts, full sixes:
Gent's WhTC Shirts and Br/som.-.
Cawlmercs, Linen Uriiits liibnona,
Kid Gloves. Fans. Ac.. Ac.
All these- KOod« and many cthm wc offer at 'i every lowest prices and M/llclt a call.

Wil.LIAM TILM.lilM Kit '?¦ SOX-*
my IS No. 'MM I5r<vid. fornor s* v .}; -ip'f

.Jil a " iT«c»i j i #-t at ,-l ,xl
received on yesterday, the Mh inwant, tmw tu,.New Vork auctions. Great barbies r<jti,fud.vcoming in. < all and see them.

' '3

T. BARBF.K,
successor to Duck wall ,t Ron**.

my H 900 broad street.
VEW GOODS, NEW GOODS.
TIIIKD SUPPLY OKW'RIXG A XD SCMMI If

GOODS AT 415 BROAD STREET.

STRIPED and FIGURED GltENAI MNE> ;
BLACK GRENADINES, all grade-:
JAPANESE POPLIN'S. Polhfand phid ;
JAPANESE SILKS, wilid and ligtuvd.
BABTISTE CLOTH, fj.rMilia :
CASSIM Kit KS. -J ! A XS. < 'OTTONA DEP. and I.rv.

EN GOODS, for l«ov»' a:td in»'n'« weir:
Full line of DOMESTIC SlIEKTINi,.\ LlXFv-

DIAPERS. TOWELS. and WHiTi! « .«
'

Complete ..tnek of LACE I' \f i » y»« >i j >
.

H I ES, J I A X DK KRC11 1 EES. TIMM MIS', - u.'
FANCY GOODS. .ILl.il,.-> 1.1 .

41.) Broad street. l'Ct>vee» K"«'rfh au-f v:
The following gentlemen arc wjth nu\ .-inrj win i,

pleased to see their friend', : J. .I.Tiiim.ii, W.
Powehs,Joiin n. G.vky, George P. li.v .i>y.
my 7-im

SUPPLY OF
FASHIONABLE DRKSb GOOD*

received at the popular
BROAD-STREET DRY GOODS STORK.

SPRING POPLINS 111 all desirable shades
SPRING POPLINS iu i»laiu plaid and i-(il|**.
JAPANESE GOODS in all varieties,
SILK-WARP DRESS GOODS,
Handsome SILK STRIPE GOODS.
GKKNAPINKN In blavk and vlii!e greend. v 1th

figures and -drfp<
PLAIN BLACK GRENADINES IVdn -.V. i» <f\
Auother lot of those extra chcap ILWDEtl'.

CHIEFS at 15c..
MARSEILLES <JUH.TS nt *!.>.
and many other desirable goods at prir»- whIHi *ri!l
defy competition. s. I11RSII,
ap 24 ( >'J 7 Brand «trwt.

CHARLOTTESVILLE
WOOLLEN MILLS.

Those VERY HANDSOME and SITLRloP.
SPRING WOOLLENS

made at these celebrated mills are t"« -i sal*- in I. i< ii-
moud, Va.. by

THOMAS R. PRICK .< CO..
\V. IIOI.T RICH VRDSOX .t U'.,
I.KYY BROTHERS.
WILKINSON .V: ^ ITHERS.
DUCKWALL .t 1,'OUSS,
BREKDKX A- KON.
CA KDOZO. FOURyURKAN 4 CO.

CONSUMERS
are specially invited to call and t< tia-.n

Samples nulled merchauts on uppil«ati'>ii. Ad¬
dress
CI!AR LOTTKSYILI. K WOOLLEN MILLS,
ay 5 Charlottesville. \ ,«.

BOOTS. SHOES, «e.

1?RAN( IS TIluMAS, -

.. MANXFAJTUUEU i)F AM) PKaLIIR V A*.
ROo'ltj AM) SiiOI->. K

No. I0"» Broad hetw»«-»i Fourth and J .«lli.
Richmond. \':>.

A large assortme tit "i Baltimore. Phil.-KVIphM.
and Eastern-made wr.ik of » .%< ry description.
Repairing done in t!iv mate-aland bet iu iciit
my 7-lin

rF0 LADIES..The attention of
JL dies is asked to the following sly li s 1
received.viz.. Mobile Tics, very" pretty. j
new style; Spanish Button Sho«?.. \cry ¦"*'

pretty, new style: !>o!!v Varden. v»*rv j>p tty. r;< "

stvle: French Kid and Kom -I Jftil t*»i: "i?« » »f ^ : »l'!i a

?nil lluu of .;!! other U fall i-. U i!
s!r» i't. uiy : JOHN" I'.Uil

13 It'll 3ln ND BOOT AND SHOK;.
IV FACTOR V. ».-?' BROAD >1 i.K.J.-f
HENRY C. B05<. lil-N" u now uunid'actmiin: n.
his own goon.-. With all the itnnrow,| apparut
of the trade and the nece.-"<ar y machinery for j

rlete maimfactory. lie has* delermiiitd to tiuk*-.
Ik reafter every article uhich he «»i*Vi - !. : -jN.
With uiiburpa.S'ed facilities, he coutMenth t !-. t !.

patronage of the (iitlrllc. AH h- d?.-li>~ « <.*!.
l'roin those in Want before oureha lug c!.vwli< .

Selling "IV northern good.- at " 17

JOILS" U. HOSC'IILN £ soX,
MANLTACTrnUlS A.'.D X-JiALKS.^ I

BOOTS, SHOES, AND TRUNKS.

T. A I ) IKb* and G ENT'S FI N i: li« >« »T > ai.d >HO I .¦>

made to order and i lit jauiaidwd.
Goods of our «-*V|i |uauill*u< t'.irc, made !'r "«!tl t *

best materials, alwuvs on hand.
A large assortment of Italtiiuor*', I'i.!! i !« If !

ami Eastern-made work »>f rv« ry d« n i ij i >n.

We rcct'ivc our good' dlr»it from tliii i ic(' ri<
Repairing done in the neatest and '.« -t matim r.

oV'J AM) .>11 Jil»i »AJ » STRKMT.
ap 12 between Fifth and >I\'.I<.

co^:mTjo\ Kit irs.

4 LEXANDER .WKRST,
J% PRACTICAL I'ONFECTIONTR.

BROAD STREET.
CORNER OF THIRD STREET,

respectfully invites the public to give liiiu a «a'l
when in need of a pure article of well-i!a\ored i* >.-

CREAM at most moderate charges, thankful f r

past favors, he will endeavor to merit a coiitlut::;tion
of the same. lite SODA FOUNTAIN is in fell -

ration, and the syrups manufactured b* I;!m . H > f
nure fruits. A full assortment of Candy, i ak- ..

Fruits, and Nuts, on Uaud at all liuje>.
my .-«'«xi6f

K. G. B. STEEL, DENTIST,
j.s
OrriCK, VZi MAIN STRKKT, RICHMOND. V.v.

Sixxlal attention )>aid to the PRKSERVATION
of the natural tefth ; artilicial om-s Inserted -»u K«*l -
silver, or vulcanite- TEETH ENTRA(TEL) with¬
out puiu. fe 19-wUlB

Messina oiiAjN't.'Es.. i'm bo\«> fsin
prime MEbblNA Olf AN'.KS.

50 Ihjxj's extra jtri;:." N V l.r.M».'N> .

25 cases ITALIAN JlA1 < A
".0 boxes fresh LA V KK If A IS I N >.
5o caddies LOT 'I I i: K ' .S Si .. ^ W iU'.RH V

TWIST TOBACCO, m .<L . >i rw- Iv : - r -

tall tra'le, of the very N"-t stocx. and .-aid ' >

Im; the fjesl .. chew " out. Trade i»uiit'!i«d.
LOCIS .1. I X.

ap Id 1112 Main Mr "t.

(JWEET HAVANA ORANGES.
~

^ BANANAS,
IMNFAlTLKS.aml
SWEET or VNi;i-:S.

just received by ANDREW IMZZ1NI, Jv..
ap 10 M.O Unvtd «,.reef.

DENTISTRY.

Dental notk 'i:.-i >». .ion n£5^
G. WAVT has this day as« x-lr.tei! xtlih^Sfry*

liiui In the practice of deulL<(n hi.-, mjsi. <«KoK«»r.
<.. WAVT, jI. D., L>. I). S., and having l.i»ax>t?f u: . .

lias resumed the practice of MECHAXH'AL D^ N*

TJSTRY, and w ill iiiM-rt v, h<de or parts of set>"f
teeth after all the approved method-, and U i"'w' I *. *

jwired to administer NITROl'b OXIDE OASfortte
l<uinles« extnftion of teeth.
Okfice: 101 Ninth street, near KraukJin.
3fAHCII II. IS72. mil II-JW

D

^"EW AND VALI BLE IXSTKU^
MENT..HHvlnfr added to my case of in<trwu»*' '.

one o!" I »r. Mei. i on's cehlu atcd .' B I 'U ENt ;1N * ."
1 am prepared to o^rate upon the imtur.il tr«-r.'i

with LESS PAIN AND FATKJL'Eto the

and also with greater raphllty andthoroui;huct>».thau
is po«»ib!e to be obtained by the hand.

JUD. IJ. WOOD, 1). D.

- OrriCK : No,& Ninth Jdreet. ap -

Gw. Joxtx, DEXrisr, ^£3£k
. always pure ami fre»hN 1TR< >L'b o.X-c~5TTi7

IDE OAS tor painle^ extraction of
AUTIKICIAL TEETH made ofaiiv dcM-rij U "

and or btst materLib.
OLD OOLD PLATE takcu In . .v.+uui*<-- for

AH ojwratlous thoronglilv oerforuieo and « <.-

ranted.
OrvioK : Franklin rtrw t, No. 711. telnet a N- w .'

and EUrhtli. mh .

tARPKintlN. OIM I.OTIIS. AC.

SPRING, 187^.-1 have recdvcd 111¦»

»pi Inr stoek of MATTINGS. CAKPETLNt.-
0IL-CJ.01HS, LACE CURTAIN'S.
S11ADES, Ac., which 1 will sell atreasonable 1

K. P. RICHARD""*,
ap 27-2ui corner Ninth and MaJn i>t/* «¦ t

: j .-rr-^.----afc.-=r-:-

|JKNTS AND VASES.

J -« ivcrivo*! a line asKortmfnt of \ ASK>
suitable for gardens and ceuic.ciies which I »!.> 1

vervlow. JOHN IH»WKRb-
Ijoccetwr w Vale, ivoi.ere Vair.

Ijxu Bl0*.k, Governor »UjaJ-
ni> 10- KIvUUK'Ud. N a,


